
Dockets Management Branch 
Food and Drug Administration 
Room 1061 
5630 Fishers Lane 
Rockville, MD 20852 

Dear Sir or Madam: 

Please find attached a Petition we have submitted to the FDA on behalf of the Center for 
Science in the Public Interest (“CSPI”) regarding the labeling and manufacturing of foods 
containing allergenic substances. 

The CSPI petition urges FDA to require the decl&aiion of allergenic foods on ingredient 
labels, and to establish good manufacturing practices (“GMP’s”) to prevent the inadvertent 
introduction of allergenic ingredients into non-allergenic foods. This petition addresses the same 
issues that were raised in a recent ];etition filed with FDA by nine State Attorneys General. 
Docket No. OOP- 1322. 

1820 
If you have any questions concerning this Petition, please call Bill Schultz at (202) 778- 

or Carlos Angulo at (202) 778- 18 11. 

Thank you for your attention to this matter. 
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I. Introduction 4 “_ ,. 
,,._ :a 

This petition is submitted on behalf of the Center for Science in the Public Interest 

(“CSPI”) and requests action by the Food and Drug Administration (“FDA”) regarding allergenic 

food substances.1 Specifically, CSPI requests that the FDA Commissioner amend Title 2 1 of the 

Code of Federal Regulations to provide adequate notice and protection to individuals with food 

allergies through (1) the imposition of labeling requirements for food allergens, and (2) the 

establishment of “Good Manufacturing Practices” (“GMPs”) aimed at preventing the inadvertent 

introduction of such allergens into non-allergenic foods. 

CSPI is a nonprofit education and advocacy organization with 800,000 members that 

focuses on, among other things, improving the safety and nutritional quality of our food supply. 

CSPI seeks to promote health through educating the public about nutrition and works to ensure 

that advances in science are used for the public good. CSPI represents its members and citizens’ 

interests before legislative, regulatory, and judicial bodies. 

FDA has concluded that “the undeclared presence of allergens in foods is a serious public 

health issue.” 66 Fed. Reg. 38591-92 (July 25,200l). Consistent with the Agency’s conclusion, 

CSPI strongly believes that the public health requires the Agency to mandate the declaration of 

allergenic foods on ingredient labels. Such requirements will supply consumers suffering from 

I The foods most commonly recognized as allergenic and that cause the majority of 
serious reactions are: (1) peanuts; (2) milk; (3) eggs; (4) fish, (5) soybeans; (6) crustacea; (7) tree 
nuts; and (8) wheat. 66 Fed. Reg. 38591,38592 (July 25,‘zo’ul). Theseeight foods are the focus 
of the May 26,200O Attorneys General petition on food allergens (inj?a p. 3), and of FDA’s food 
allergen awareness efforts. Id. Thus, references in this petition to “food allergens” or “allergenic 
substances” are also to these eight allergens. Nonetheless, other foods, including strawberries, 
apples, carrots, parsnips, celery, hazelnuts, potatoes, and kiwi, can also cause serious allergic 
reactions (http://wwww .alleravlearninalab.com/about/food/index. html?id+4 195215 (June 2 1 
2001)). Also, some food additives, such as sulfites and carmine, can cause serious allergic 0; 
non-allergic reactions. CSPI therefore urges FDA to review-whether ingredients other than the 
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food allergies with the information they need to make informed cho@about+what foods they 1 ..“.ll,“, ,. “se” L(; (. -cm ,,,,1 -_^” . . . . . ,, I_, ,; .,. , “. ..” _,.l.r*l <A&.-+ .I 1 .; ,i:‘,$.< . _ ,f ̂/ 1 ! : ::. y-z. (, ..i.z,#, f:.“&; gp pp&;,>+ ;, -j :;>$ &f&~ ,,$y.‘. . ., : -:>, .q. :&j+&,j; &&.j; .,,, I . : .::-,:,:,“~~:~~:~,~. ” ,_ , 
eat and to avert the potentially fatal consequences of consummg foods to wmch they are allergic. ,,.ws+.*. ~~yt-~<~p;. y ,,.,” , ,- :. J ;+. i,:g”;-. :, :’ (. : . \ , ‘. -, .+q+~~‘,’ -. ._ t, ,,$ .r, z: ._ ‘.l,:“,“,“-,.‘, ” r: ,,.’ 
The public health also requires that food”m”anufacturers ii>l!ow stringent manufacturing practices . .,=_ c a.,.+#” ?*“+&q& -*__: ‘, 

to ensure that food allergens are not inadvertentZy added~ to.non+llergenic foods. _ 

In a petition submitted on May 26,2000, Attorneys General from the States of New 

York, Maryland, Michigan, Wyoming, Ohio, Tennessee, Connecticut, Vermont, and 

Massachusetts urged FDA to adopt by regulation specific requirements that the eight major food 7 

allergens be declared on food labels and to establish GlvIPs to prevent the unintentional inclusion 

of those allergens in foods. Docket No. OOP-1322. CSPT strongly supports most of the specific 

regulatory changes urged in the Attorneys General petition. This petition further demonstrates 

that FDA has the legal authority to implement these requested regulations. 

This petition is submitted pursuant Section 4(d) of the Administrative Procedure Act, 5 

U.S.C. 5 553(e), 21 C.F.R, 6 10.30, and Sections 201(n), 402,403(a), 403(i), 409(c), and 721(b) 

of the Federal Food Drug and Cosmetic Act (“FFDCA’), 21 U.S.C. $6 321(n), 342,343(a), 

343(i), 348, and 379e(b). As we demonstrate below, the Agency has ample authority under the 

FFDCA both to require the declaration of allergenic substances on food labels and, to establish 

the requested GMPs. 

II. Action Requested 

The Attorneys General petition sets forth, at pp. 4-l 1, specific amendments to Title 21, 

Code of Federal Regulations, requiring the declaration of*food allergens on ingredient labels and 

,I. , :**k@*, __” ^ , . . . I,, .a >) :I,,;. j i^ ,~,,~ ,“_ ., 
eight major allergens should also be regulated in the manner suggested in this and the Attorneys 
General petitions. 
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establishing GMPs aimed at preventing the .,, . \‘, .:.)-,;.: ,.y,.;, 2.. .:, ._ -:; ,I<:, ,f; i:-;: ; ‘. 
~lerg&&‘f&$s. CSPI sbppofis all 

_ ..a ,,.... i..,.l’/... ., - ‘- i I:F *eyy.$:~~;. .‘ 

Attorneys Genera@ except the 
I 

allergenic substance display an allergen insignia on the product pa&age (&&meys G&&al 
*:xi . .., ,/, j. .i. i/ll _,,.-,:, ,, .:c I, I j. ., )^ Ie.i :;:,;;,,: ,>;;;2; .‘;t, .;. .~-.*i_‘:_~_ ., .I ;_:.. .’ 

petition at 5-6). CSPI is concerned that this allergen insignia will overshadow other il&podmt 

nutritional and health information on the food label.3 

III. Statement of Fact&l’khounds 

The Attorneys General petition, at pp. 14-23, comprehensively sets forth the factual basis 

for the requested amendments to the FDA’s regulations. The facts set forth in that petition 

support beyond dispute FDA’s own conclusion that the undeclared presence of food allergens is 

a serious public health issue. CSPI supplements that statement of facts as follows. 

i 

2. At the August 13,2001, public hearing on allergens, it was suggested that some of the 
current specific food standard regulations, 21 C.F.R. $5 1’30 et seq., would have to be amended 
to comply with a requirement that allergens be declared using their common names (tr. 60-61). 
There is, however, a general requirement that the ingredients for these standardized foods be 
labeled in accordance with the general food labeling regulations set forth in 21 C.F.R. Part i 01. 
21 C.F.R. $ 130.3(e). This general requirement is repeated for specific products that contain an 
allergen, such as macaroni products, 21 C.F.R. 6 139.1 l$g),:or mayonnaise, 21 C.F.R. $ 
169.140(f). Thus, the requested changes to part 101 will extend to these standardized foods. ,/ .I, ., 

3 On July 26,2001, CSPI submitted a separate citizens petition to FDA regarding the 
establishment of format requirements for ingredient lists.: In that petition, CSPI discussed the 
relevance of ingredient labeling to the problem of food allergens and urged the adoption of more 
readable ingredient lists. We incorporate that petition by reference. 



; arti host commonly recognized as $crgC .“. ̂,. ., .^, .-. ,* .,,_, .” 

;) crustacea: (7) tree nuts: andI8)“whkat. 

sinuts; (2) milk; (5) eggs; (4) _ .‘:. .: _’ :- 

Food allergies are a serious public health threat ,for five reasons., First, there is : ’ :, .;, 
currently no medical treatment available to prevent allergic reactions to food. The only 

method to manage a food allergy is strictly to avoid the offending food. 66 Fed. ‘Reg. ’ 

38591-92 (July 25,200l). And some current h&e@g repments prevent consumers ,. ‘.. . . _, 

with food allergies from identifying the foods they need to avoid. 
: 

Second, the reaction to food allergens can be ex&q@y severe. Some individuals 
: ,,I 

with food allergies run a high risk of suffering a severe allergic reaction known as 

anaphylaxis. Anaphylaxis is a swift and vio!ent~ reaction that simultaneously affects , ~~leA-*i**r _&I.. ,. ,e. (, . . .,;, v-l ,I ” “’ 

various organ systems, including the skin, upper and lower, respiratory system, * ~~ 

cardiovascular system, eye? uterus, and bladder. Death can occur even if epinephrine is 

administered within ~&utes,~.~,.. j And, indeed, as many as ‘1‘50 Americans per year die as a 

I _, . . . 

., ..’ _. I,j_ 

./Z...,! 
. .;-..“’ 

_ * ,‘ _/ 
%,A 

i s .- > I . 
. ..i..-.-.. ., .,. _.d ._ 

.‘ . ,*,.p .a_ 

4 Raymond Formanek, “Food Allergies: When F-o.&! Becomes,the &$&ry,” FDA 
-. .i._ 1 .._ _*_ _ ., 

Consum& Migazine, July-August 2001 (on-line at http://www.fda.gov/fdca/features/ ‘_ -.” ‘“.C_ (_- 
2001/4Ql~food.html.). ,/_ , -,.&,,,ir^:* ..-; .^.,.i,;, , . F -: ‘& :.z* IS * : .,;‘r..; :!y ,; c ,,. ” /: 

s;d. 
* ;.-.j;;<. .“?,, -2:, :: ,.., I .““, .;--. “;.( ,_ ‘, _ . , ). ., ‘. ‘, 
/’ ::. ,. 

6 S. Allan Bock, M.D., Anne Munoz-Furlong, and Hugh A. Sampson, M.D., “Fatalities 
Due to Anaphylactic Reactions to Foods, ” 107 J. AZZer& CZin Immunology 1: 191-193 (2001) at 
192. 



_.“. ._ 
.1_ . ;  . ,  _. . . . . .d. A ‘* i( / ,_, ,‘,. , .“._., .,:,._ .,.,^ x-..~x. .,_... ‘/,,.* ‘_ .., . . ,, 

. .’ 

ure.ro ,oeclare allergens on fooa lanels ca .I” .d.i%~... - 

ergenlc mod that is needed in some c 4 _I a* 

mar. ror example, consumptron or as utue as on .““,. . 

tnousanatn or a teaspoon o.t an allergenic food can cause death.’ Thus, what may appear 

to be an insignificant amount of a food substance to a non-allergic individual is in fact a 1 /L 

potentially fatal measure of the substance for someone who is allergic. potentially fatal measure of the substance for someone who is allergic. This discrepancy This discrepancy 
.1. ,: .1. ,: 

underscores the importance of labeling. underscores the importance of labeling. An allergy sufferer - or the parent of an allergy An allergy sufferer - or the parent of an allergy .j^?,ii .j^?,ii 

sufferer - cannot rely on the subjective determination of ‘a non-allergy sufferer as to sufferer - cannot rely on the subjective determination of ‘a non-allergy sufferer as to 

whether a particular substance is included in a food. Labeling provides an objective 

measure that enables the consumer to identify when a food has any amount of that 

substance, no matter how apparently insignificant to the untrained eye or palate. 

Fourth, allergic reactions to food can occur in a variety of situations - in L; 

restaurants, other public eating places, neighbors’ homes, and schools, as well as at home. 

Without proper vigilance on the part of both consumers who have food allergies and 

those who prepare food, food-induced anaphylaxis can strike at any time, and in a wide 

range of settings. 

Fifth, food allergens are often inadvertently added to non-allergenic foods through 

“cross-contamination,” which occurs when allergenic substances migrate from 

equipment, utensils, and packaging material into foods that are intended to be allergen- 
.” : I. 

,‘ 
2 Formanek, supra n.4. 

8 Audrey T. Hingley, “Food Allergies: Rare but Risky,” FDA Consumer Magazine od Allergies: Rare ht Risky,” FDA Consumer Magazine, 
December 1993, at pp. 27-3 1. See also Hourihane JO’B et al., “An evaluation of the sensitivity et al., “An evaluation of the sensitivitv 
of subjects with peanut allergy to very low doses of peanut protein: a randomized, double-blind, 
placebo-controlled food challenge study,” J AZZergy Clin. Immunology 1997; 100:596-600. 
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1 “mount of a’food allergen is sufficient‘to cause a ” 

UUL c;nougn to aaoress me problem of rood allergens through labeling, which is intended ’ ,, .- 
to identify for consumers foods that intentionally contain allergens. Protection against 

the inadvertent introduction of allergens into foods is also necessary. 
fz 1 : <! 

IV. Statement of Legal Grounds 

The facts clearly demonstrate that the problem of food allergens requires an aggressive 

response on the part of the FDA. It is equally clear that FDA has authority under the FFDCA to 

require the label declaration of food allergens, and to establish GMPs designed to avoid cross- 

contamination. 

A. 
t. _1 

The FFDCA Confers Broad Authoritv on FDA to Effectuate the Important Public Policy 
Goals of the Statute. 

The general purpose of the FFDCA (21 U.S.C. 9 JOT, et seq.) is to “protect unwary 

customers in vital matters of health . . . .” United States v. 216 Cartoned Bottles, More or Less, 

of.. . Sudden Change, 409 F.2d 734,741 (2d Cir. 1969). ‘Given the Act’s broad remedial 

purpose, courts have construed the statute liberally. United States v. An Article of Drug. . . 
~y*yc , )iY? .“.i 

Bacto-Unidisk, 394 US. 7$4,798 (1969) (applying “the vvell-accepted principle that remedial 

I 
e Fred R. Shank, Ph.D., “Label Declaration of Allergenic Substances in Foods,” FDA 

Notice to Manufacturers (June 10, 1996) (“FDA Notice”), ‘at 3. 

1‘ .- : :.:;-., 7 



(“[T]he Act. . . .must be given ali 

FFDCA confers authority on FDA‘to enforce the provisic 

U.S.C. $ 371(a)), and this regulati 

Frawance Ass ‘n v. Schmidt. 409 F.Sunn. 

authority to require warning statements on aerosolized food, dru 
,,’ .-,,,, , i ; ‘y ,. 

Finally, in evaluating the exercise of FDA’s regulatory authority, courts accord great deference 
.a ,,,.’ .( 

to the Agency’s decisions, especially where they implicate the evaluation of sdientific data 

within the Agency’s technical expertise. International Fabricare Inst. v. US. EPA, 972 F.2d 

384,389 (D.C. Cir. 1992). See also Community Nutritih ipstitute v. Young; 476 U.S. 974,981- 

82 (1986) (noting that “the FDA has been delegated broad discretion by Congress in any number 

of areas” and deferring to Agency expertise). 

B. The Agency May Reouire the Declaration of Allergenic Substances on Ingredient Labels. E : 

Several provisions of the FFDCA provide FDA with authority to require the labeling of 

allergenic foods in order to effectuate the statute’s goal of protecting the public health. These are 

FDA May Require Labeling Pursuant to its Authority to Enforce the Prohibition 
on Misbranded Foods i: 

: 
n Section 403(a) of the FFDCA. 4 &. b ; :; / .;. ,’ _” ‘1 

discussed below. 

1. 

The FFDCA prohibits the introduction into interstate commerce of any food or drug that 
,. 

is misbranded (21 U.S.C. $331(a)), and, as noted above, FDA has broad authority to issue 
‘. (1 . . C i :i :! 

regulations to enforce this prohibition. ‘2l. U.S.C. $ 371(a) This authority permits the’“Agency to. .-. * -., ,: : ._ .:’ : ,. .-. ,, 
require the declaration of all.ergenic substances -- including (as discussed below in section. .: .:. _._. . . ., ; ‘i. ii;+, * ,: 
IV.B.3) spices, flavorings, colors and “incidental” additives -- on food labels. 

.._ 3 $.,. 



may result from the use of the article to which the labeljng or advertising relates . . . 
‘, ::, (, m<$?: ych ,_ 

I .i-i- 
conditions of use as are customary or usual.” 

: 
The statute could not be clearer- the faihtreof a , “e.,_.:-. . ..‘A“ .’ .,#& &&‘,L . 1. ‘. --ic .“( .^ .r,,* 

..I I-. 
food label to provide material information regarding the potential adverse consequences of eating 

: 
a food, no less than affiative misrenrewntatinna pan CZ)IIS:C! 2 fnnd tn he fDlo&r nr ml~A~:~-l-~ 

labeled, and therefore misbranded. See United States v. 62 Packages of Marmola Prescription 
” -. - L .“~ . 

Tablets, 48 F.Supp. 878,884 (W.D. Wise. 1948) (“There is nothing indefinite or ambiguous 

- - .  -~ about [21 U.S.C. 5 321(n)].“) FDA has adhered to this unambiguous language, confnrning that 

\ “a food label is misleading if it does not disclose consequences that may result from 
,>^ 

consumption of the food.” 6 1 Fed. Reg: 48 102,‘48 106 (&&ember 12; 1996). See also Frederick 
:- ,: .v. :- -, ,. .’ L^ 

H. Degnan, “The Food Label and the Right to l&row,” 5ikbod Drug L.J 49,51 (1997) (noting 
“_ .i . -.z .i 

that “[t]he clear import of [21 U.S.C. $321(n)] . . . * 1s that @cling may be misleading not only 

because of what it says but because of what it fails to say” and that FDA has consistently 
/,. 

“required declarations identifying the presence of ingredients possessing the potential to cause 
L,’ :: 

: adverse reactions in consumers with sensitivities to such ingredients.“) 
.,.,, 
.,.__, :. i,-: 

- ~,4..“w,aI.i -5.. C’ 
Tfiat a foo;i‘iab’ l .“,,_ .<“^.“ii,“, , a.,.‘. !<,er-I.^/. ‘p^ ..‘ ? I I,. +j y” .I _. ‘,:I,. :*, ‘. : I’ .- a. ; . ,’ .. “~.*“~?.2~-” 1 ._ ‘. ;J: I’ .‘I .,. 

e can be mIsbranded because of the,absence of material information just ,., -.i-. /.I I .* ? 
as if the label included incorrect information, is of course $onsistent with the FFDCA’s generai 

__ ,,s,.* . . . . ,I 

..-I.. 
.I ( -‘$ii&<,,“, 

w : .I, 

lo A parallel provision. concerning the false or misleading labeling of drugs and 
:/ 

devices appears at 21 U.S.C. $352(a). 
tTI#Wli#Wl 



Congress sought to stop when it enacted [the RI 

Pure Vegetable Oil, 961 F.2d’8@; 8.12 (9 ‘>th. Cir. -;..,,. ” 1992). FDA and the courts have ret . ._ ., “‘:“‘-y .;. ‘2 

. . 
. . .- .J 

.,_. ,,;-y,;,.2 .’ 
,__ .; ,‘__ 

:ognized that 

these important policy goals require the inchion of material information regarding the 
;; 

consequences of using a product no less than the exclusion of false information about the 

product, so that consumers have available all the information, both positive and negative, 

necessary to inform their purchasing decisions. See HenZej v. FDA, 77 F.3d 616,621 (2d Cir. 
x, (, rj, 4 .._- !! 

1996) (noting that FDA construes 21 U$C. $321(n) to mean that if consumers of oral 
: 

contraceptives are not fully informed of the benefits and risks in the use of such products, such 

oral contraceptives are misbranded under the FFDCA); VIE. Irons v. United States, 244 F.2d 34, 

40 (1 st Cir. 1957) (whether label is “false or misleading” depends on its effect on consumers). 

In the area of food safety, FDA relies primarily on nutrition and ingredient labeling, 

rather than on warning labels, to alert “unwary customers” to the risks of particular foods. See 
!_ /. 

53 Fed. Reg. 51065,51076-78 (December’ 19, 1988) (d&aiming need for warning labels on 

foods containing-suEites in light of ingredient-labeling requirement for sulfites). The Agency 
e,/, ._ _: .” 

recognizes ingredient label&to be a particularly appropriate response where as in the case of 
‘ .’ 

foods containing allergenic substances, the use of certain ingredients is potentially harmful to 

only a subset of the entire population. Id. at 5 1077 (“The agency has traditionally relied on 
: 7,. .i/ 

ingredient labeling of food as the best means of ensuring that a subpopulation of sensitive 

individuals will be able to avoid certain food ingredients that are of no safety concern to the 

general population.“) FDA’s reliance on ingredient labeling in the food-safety context makes it 



‘edlents that are recogized to have adverse health 

foods; and (4) the broad factual record concerning the threat posed by food allergens to millions 
.‘” \ L. . . ~” _/ I ., ~‘,:$p&“; 1‘ ‘*,_ ,:-, ,.,’ _,” , T’*, ._l, -.’ ::...., :: ‘,‘. i 

of Ameti 

the label 

therefore 

clearly w 

icans all lead to one conclusion. 
i: ,.I /I. 

. . If allergenic ingredients are not declared on food labels, 
i ‘a ,,. .,, ,, ./. . -;+:: ;,I1 _ 

lacks m&&al inforniition regarding the &%quences of eat& ;hat fobd. ’ The &&i is 
.*&‘:i(l;. “fafse or misleading,,, anil th;: feud prociuct“‘rmsbranded,2’ ~~e~~~8’,~~~~~.‘.~t ‘is ) ~ 
:r. I/ ,’ )‘!- /, _ 

ithin ihe’Agency’s authority to issue regulations $ enforce the FFDCA’s misbranding 

prohibition (21 U.S.C. 6 371 (a)), and therefore clearly w&i& its authority to require the 
&/ 

declaration of food allergens on ingredient labels. 

2. The Ag;encv May Require the Declaration of Allergenic Substances Pursuant to 
its Authoritv to Regulate Food Additi+ u68er Secti& 469 ‘6f the FFDCA. 

:. 

additives. This section provides an alternative basis for a reciuirement that allergenic foods - _II 

including (as’ discuGd b&tij spices, flav&ings,’ and in&&al additives -- be’d&lar& on > 8, 
,... ,. ‘~ al .(/,. 

ingredient labels. 

Subject to certain exceptions, food additives are d{fi$ed in the FFDCA as any substance 
.,, 

&‘; iii 
minor components of &h;erftiohs and therefore q&k@ ‘at the’&resholc 

,: j/ f_, 
However, a food substance that otherw&e meets the d&nX% nf “fnd arL--IiGxd’ in 3 ;‘ T T c P fi ” 

321(s) is only deemed to be an additive subject to FDA regulktion if it is not “generally 

,’ i 



nr was m part designed to exempt from the FDA regulatory regime ‘s. r z ..” L 

uuu auamves mose natural mgredlents -- for example, starch -- tk 

UJCU 111 IUUUS, DLK mat over me course 01 time have been perceived as having no adverse health 
; i:,. 

effects on consumers. See Mali Herb, Inc. v. Heckler, 715 F12d 1385,‘ 1388:8’91(9th %. 

(discussing legislative history of GRAS provisions). It is critical, however,. to rekognizc ,“,. 

mere ract mat a rood has been in common use for a long period of time is not sufficient in and of 
,; :I ., : _. ‘- , 

itself to make that food GRAS. Rather, “‘common use &food’ mere&describes one form of 
j : .i/ ,. -- . . 

evidence that may be introduced by a proponent for the purpose of meeting the ultimate standard, 

which is whether the ingredient is safe for human consumption.” Id. at 1389. ,.. 
The eight principal food allergens, no matter how long they have been in use as 

components of food, cannot meet that ultimate standard. The evidence is unequivocal. 29,000 

people per year are rushed to hospital emergency rooms because of allergic reactions to foods.” 

Studies place the number of “severe” reactions to these allergens at anywhere from 950 to 2,500 

per year. See Attorneys General petition at 14 (citing studies). And, as noted earlier, 150 

Americans per year are estimated to die as a result of these reactions. “It is generally recognized 

that GRAS requires a fairly high level of scientific consensus.” Lam Noah and Richard Merrill, 

“Starting fiorn Scratch?: Reinventing the Food Additive Approval Process”, 78 i. U. L. Rev. 329, I, i.~. j, ,,.,P”<>< “‘,a’,.,: 2” .-. ,‘ .( .,.; 
894 (D.C. Cir. 1987) 

:#. !j .:,_ ; ,. .,., . %‘% , ,c 
352 (1998)) (“Noah & MeriW’). See &o &her v. Hayes, 818 F.2d 879, ,I) .1 ‘. .’ 
(CCFor a drug to be generally recognized as effective, there must be expert consensus founded 

: ,: , 
: . 

upon substantial evidence”) (internal quotations, citations omitted). The only consensus that 

u Bock, supra n. 6 at I. 93. 
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Such regulations may include “any directions or other lab$ing or packaging requirements for 
! .“.(. 

such additive deemed newsary by [the Agency] to assure the safety of . . . use [of the i +,.a!?-: .‘: 
_., ~ I;.wi _‘ ~ ,“&ytnrii,, ,,._, ,,_ .__ j ,._, .‘^ I.-..” ,.I ̂ r,--‘- Xi”” 2,: “* j’.^ ” 

additive].” 21 U.S.C. $ ‘%~@~(i&%&rly, therefore, if,$pd manufacturers __ both domestic 
,_ is, : i, ; ” .(/ 

and foreign selling in this country -- do not all voluntarily include allergen information on food 
_ 

labels, the Agency may (indeed, must) require the declaration of food allergens if those allergens 
I ., 

are to be kept on the market. 

Even if food allergens have been accorded GRAS status by FDA, and are therefore 

Currently exempted from the food additive regulatory process, FDA may still require label 

information regarding these foods. 

First, FDA has made clear that “[n]ew information may at any time require 

reconsideration of the GRAS status of a food ingredient.“:, 21 C.F.R. 5 170.30(l). And indeed ,;: , 

revocation of GRAS status is not extraordinary. See, e.g., Saccharin and its Salts; Removalfiom 

Genera& Recognid as Safi List; Provisional Regulatio~i ,IJrescri@ng Conditions of Safe Use, 
i L ,, 

36 Fed. Reg. 12109 (June 25, 1971) (proposing to revoke s&harm’s GRAS status and substitute 
, ..t, :,!I. , ” / 

a Provisional food, additive regulation); &la&c Acid an; iti Salts, 34 Fed. Reg. 17063 i 
i I ,,;i”-l~~, _ , . .. ” --j’-‘-,.- “-. . .,- 

), , ( .+h3,,Yt”. ,_.; -..“, “, ‘. ‘.:“” z,‘a;‘-:-..I _,“ ;d ‘. . ” ; .& <,# ,;I ,, ; ., . . . . :, ~-‘; ^. “, .~\:, 1 ,‘_ * .,. \;’ w. B 
.- i- 
Iz Section 409(c) governs the Secretary’s authority to issue regulations in response to a 

food additive petition. 21 U.S.C. 3 348(c). “Section 409(d) governs the Secretary’s authority to 
issue on his or her own initiative regulations governing the use of food additives. 21 U.S.C. 0 
348(d). 
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and furnish the Agency with 

existed as to the safety of these substar 

Second, even if a food retains its GRAS 

regulate uses of that food as a condition of continued GRAS status. See 21 T1.F.R S 17n ‘?tm- ----em.. *I”.J”.,,. 1_ ,.,, V,.“,. ,._ > _, (I,- *\. I ,: )i’ .,( _i,. 
.+,t >‘*:i. Noah & Merrill at 358 (“GRAS sub&a&es a&‘iot’exeqpt fi& 

. i., 

: ,, n all FDA controls. For instance, 

users must comply with any specific usage limitations in.aGRAS affirmation regulation.“) 
& 1 /( _. ,_ j 

(Citing 21 C.F.R. $ 170.30.) Thus, FDA could require afood allergen to be declared on food -I 1 
““.. I~ 

labels as a condition of that allergen’s continued GRAS status. 

In short, whether a particular food allergen is determined to be a food additive under’ 

FFDCA section 409, or is entitled to GRAS status, FDA has ample authority to regulate uses of 

that allergen through the imposition of labeling requirements. 
” ,, 

It should also be noted that just as FFDCA sections 409(c) and (d), governing food 

* - 2 additives, provide FDA with authority to regulate allergemc substances, so too does section 

721(b) of the FFDCA, a p~surallel provision governing co&r”additives (21 U.S.C. $379e(b)). . . . . . : : 
None of the eight allergenic substances that are the focus of this petition is a color additive, but 

‘I I, 
to the extent that l?DA identifies color additives that, by virtue of their allergenic qualities, 

i- :, : I . . 
,_ .*.,. / .,I_. ,. , _ - A i x 1, 

13 FDA need not issue a regulation to remove a food substance from the GRAS list but ‘. 
need only publish notice in the’I;ederal Register ‘that a su%&&ce is not ‘GRAS and is a food additive subject to regulation under FFD;CA se”tion.40g~yf v.s~‘~~s$3”&,& +$.& .2iAc;p.KTLJ’ “‘3 : 

170.38. 
2. !’ “P i p ,.’ .(,a 

E See also Formanek supra. n. 4 (“‘The prevalence: of food allergy is growing and 
probably will continue along with all allergic diseases”‘j(quoting Dr. Robert A. Wood, director 
of pediatric allergy clinic at Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions). 

_- 

-~ ,M, 



,-i, ,i A_), 

. . . . ~b+&- - 
: ; 

.I .’ 

endanger the 
.( “, 

public health,? s&&$.721(b) ., ̂  ,, Provides the&&y tiith authority-to require thi 

additive Yellow Dye No. ‘5) 
-.. .., ;.ii ,.ila,,.,. _., 

I il . . 

Neither the Exem&on &I 

Section 403 .ij No- Limits FDd’s Abil 
.) ., ( .- 

,., 

a. Spices, Flavorings, and Colors Exemption 

Allergenic substances may appear in foods as, spices, flavorings, or colors. For example, 
, 

“natural flavorings” that contain peanut flour may be used in packaged soup and partially 
:,_.,r .,. 

hydrated casein may be found in hot dogs.‘6 Although section 403(i) of the FFDCA generally 

requires that all ingredients in foods fabricated from tw~~~o~..moreingredients be declared on the 

food’s label, that section exempts from these requirements spices, flavorings, and colorings, 

which may be collectively, rather than individually, designated. 21 U.S.C. $ 343(i). Clearly, 
/. 

however, the exemption in section 403(i) does not preclude FDA from requiring the de&ration 

under FFDCA section 403(a) of any spices, colors, or flavorings, such as those containing food 

allergens, that cause adverse,health effects in consume~~,~~~,~~~~s,,containing those ingredients. ~.,IYu,,_I I”. _*,* .~., _ SL _ .._.. I ‘a .*. ., ‘~r,7:;,~.d.. ‘_ _,_,,, 

Nor does section 403(i) preclude the Agency from requiring the declaration of allergens pursuant 

15. For example, carmine or cochineal extract (nat+-al colorings in popsicles), saffron, and 
annatto colorings have been found to trigger allergic reactions in some individuals, Baldwin JL, 
Chou AH, Solomon WR, “‘Popsicle-induced anaphylaxis due to carmine dye allergy.” Ann“ 
AZZergy Asthma ImmunoZ1997;79:415-9. Lucas CD, Hallagan JE$ Taylor SL. “The role of 
natural color additives in food ,allergy.” Adv Food Ah.@ $es 2QQ! ; 43 : 195-2 16. CSPI ,,has i 
petitioned FDA to require labeling of carmine and. cochineal extmgt gologngs. See CSPI .iLl”S.. __ _. 
Petition, August 24, 1998. x’ .’ 

., ___h 
16 McKenna C, Klontz KC, “Systemic allergic reaction following ingestion of urideclared 

peanut flour in a peanut-sensitive” vvomur, “Ann Asthmp &zqzoE. 1997; 79:234-6; Gern JE, Yang 
E, Evrard HM, Sampson HA, “Allergic reaction to mil~~ontarmnated cnon-dairy’ products,” New 
Engl JMed 1991; 324:976-9. x, 
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.e+:;;,4.“- .; .ilij, , ‘,“- .: 
I ‘_ ..:.. 

where it determined that suchrequirements were neces$T-as a ma& .ofpubhc he&hTpor :- ; 1.. ; ‘; ‘; :. *. 
.: .’ ‘: / I. #, _ ; . . i .,. -..,. j. ^ 

example, Agency regulations require that: __^ . :,i .,.i.’ ” i^ ;’ .,. ., . 
AnY monosodium glutamate used as an ingredient in food be declared by its common .( :_; ii 
or usual name, “monosodium glutamate,” 21’:C.F.R. 9 101.22(h)(5). 

,_ :. / 
b 

b 

l 

b 

b 

,, ‘. 
AnY Protein hyholysate used in foods for its,effect on flavor be de&red by its 

specific or common name, not simply designated as “flavor” or “flavoring.” 22 
.: 

C.F.R.8 101.22(h)(7). 
I 

All ingredients, including spices, flavorings, and colorings, contained in foods that 

purport to be hypoallergenic be declared. 21 C.F.R. 3 105.62 

All ingredients, including spices, flavorings, and colorings, contained in foods that 

purport to be for infant use be declared. 21 C.F.R. fi 105.65. 

The coloring additive Yellow Dye No. 5 be declared. 21 C.F.R. 6 74.705(d)(2). 

the overall purpose of the FF@g ,_ + .’ ,:----:‘c, 

.,i . . . . ,. ,. 
._ ‘.. .) (. 

In requiring ingredient labeling of certain spices, flavorings, and colorings, 

notwithstanding the section 403(i) labeling exemption, FDA has recognized that section 403(a), 
- - - ----- .--\-,, 

._- 

because the FFDCA 

409, and 72 1, on one hand, and 403(i), on the other, complement one another. It is precisely’ : ” ? ,_i/ ,” . :.,.) -,.. ,- -, _____*_ _.., ,,.;“..t. :: .). ‘.Z -.f “‘I” ‘. i 
;_;, because the FFDCA permits FDA to require the declaration of potentially dangerous f&j &g-“- ” : 1 

,~ .~, : .,.,a_ (_ ~ repp:p j ,.‘. J _: ..( -,,* ,,- “. ,, .) ,,.>y.,grc’<~~ ,.*.A, ‘.y,.i$- ..,<i.:; ‘.” / ’ _; ,_ ,C.‘_ .;‘:<e,J,““,~>!,-. i...I;:-y& ‘“1 _j ., “.. *+r’~ :I? 1. .e.:.?‘..i _I . ,*y k ._. color additives that it is generally acceptable to exempt spices, flavorings, and colors from, i-1. - ;‘“: 
: , , , e ., ___, 1 .,z _,h.. f 

coverage under 403(i). i 

16 k, 



The Agencv has made areciselv this point in response to arguments that it should,’ .‘. .,I y” 1“ 

arauments, determining that mandatory declaration of al,!_Hiavorings wol 

public health or other reasons to require the label declaration of any foo 
. _. -,.. _, 

exempt from required label. declaration, the agency can establish such a requirement as it h.as 

done for flavorings, colorings, and spices when used in krfant foods . . . and hypoallergenic foods ” S,” I ., 

and for the color additive FD&C YellowNo. 5 when used in foods generally.” 56 Fed. Reg. ,..“(% .,u(l “1,r” _.. .TL. I 

28592,28595 (June 21, 1991). See also FDA Notice at*2 (“‘[oln asubstance-by-substance basis, 

the agency has required ingredients covered by the [403ii)] exemption, to be declared when 

necessary to protect individuals who experience adverse, reactions to the substance . . .“). Even 

the food industry, which opposes a general repeal of the spices, flavorings, and colors exemption, 

has “acknowledged that it would be appropriate to requ&the label declaration of a specific 

flavoring, coloring, or spice when public health concerns justify such a requirement.” 56 Fed. 

Reg. at 28594-95 (June 21., 1991). 

That FDA may require the declaration of food allergens notwithstanding the exemption in 

section 403(i) is thoroughly consistent with establishedaMes of statutory construction, and with 

the purpose of the FFDCA. Because sections 403(a), 403 (i), 409, and 721 of the FFDCA are all the purpose of the FFDCA. Because sections 403(a), 403 (i), 409, and 721 of the FFDCA are all 

part of the same statute, they must be together, so as to give effect to the construed FFDCA’s part of the same statute, they must be together, so as to give effect to the construed FFDCA’s I I + + 
overall purpose. In Re Graven, 936 F.2d 378 (8* Cir. 1”99;1_) (interpreting potentially conflicting overall purpose. In Re Graven, 936 F.2d 378 (8* Cir. 1”99;1_) (interpreting potentially conflicting ._ _ : ._ _ : 

provisions of Bankruptcy Code with an eye toward the overall purposes of the Code); Crandon v. provisions of Bankruptcy Code with an eye toward the overall purposes of the Code); Crandon v. * ,.,(.. * ,.,(.. 

United States, 494 U.S. 152, 158 (1990) (statutory construction requires examination of “the United States, 494 U.S. 152, 158 (1990) (statutory construction requires examination of “the ,.I_ ,.I_ 

design of the statute as a whole and . . . design of the statute as a whole and . . . its object and policy.“). The overall purpose of the its object and policy.“). The overall purpose of the 

17 17 
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.‘ .,, 1 ..- 
this liberal interpretation of the FFDCA to esser _ j “-c L & , ---- ---. .‘. ‘;:;. ,: ,_ i,., ..I,,-... _;. (. -‘L,-‘,-’ c: -2 :- :c; __ ~. I.d”li >-;t-g,*&: b _ ,.-, .,? ,. .A m-*;$,i*ni 
spices, flavorings, or colorings that have been proven to be dangerous to significant seg. 

the public. J. ;:, (, 

As noted above, the Agency has already acknovvledged that the undeclared presence of 
‘li .; *,+ _ \ .._1- 4. ).. 

allergens in foods is a serious public health is&e. ./. ._ _,-. ,, 
66 Fey& ‘keg. at’3&$i. .’ The b&c purposes 

: I,>) .“. 
and policy goals of the FFDCA would be completely frustrated if the exemption in section 403(i) 

were permitted to prevent FDA from addressing this issue. That exemption presents no 
3 ,. 

impediment whatsoever to FDA’s ability to require labeling of such additives where, as here, the 

public health demands it. 

b. Incidental Additives Exemption 

Nor does the labeling exemption for “incidental additives” (21 CF.& $ 101.106(a)(3)) 

pose an obstacle to an allergen labeling requirement. This regulatory exemption -- which has no 

statutory basis -- requires that the additive be present in the food at insignificant levels, id., and 

as FDA has recognized, “[cllearly, an amount of a substance that may cause an adverse reaction 

is not insignificant.” See FDA Notice at 2; FDA Statement of Policy for Labeling and 
‘, :. 

-. 

Preventing Cross-Contact of Common Food Allergens, April 19,200 1 (“April 19 FDA 
- _* . - \ --r--- 

,, 
Compliance Policy Guide”). The Agency has further recognized that, given the small amounts of 

\ a food allergen that are needed to trigger a reaction, “it is unlikely that such an allergen, when-it 
_., 

is present in a food, can be present at an insignificant level.” Id. 

i 

- 
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allergens eligible for [the incidental additive] exempt , ‘-..,a .“.:.~t~.“~“” . . . .._ ^_/ , ,, \ ..,. ,” . 1.. / (,.i _ ,) ,. ,~. r ^ .I.- PAit- .., %_‘_. _; ..?‘.‘.f. *..:’ ,_ ‘y h!y&%~~:“+-~ S:>%y;,G >: &...~, ,Ij/ 
must also have no technical or functional effect in the finis&$ food. ,21,. c.F. ,,.-,.+ ,_ __ ,” “B .5 :g :-’ , -. ‘- j .. 

.*.,.j: - : ‘, : 
In many cases, a food allergen added as an ingredient does have such an effect; ‘and therefore 

does not qualify for the exemption. See FDA Notice at 1 (noting that egg whites added as a .,e “.b .” .-; :‘- .f,y;“\l* ,‘, .-: Ir -. ‘ I,. -.: i; .,. , .</ _,,,, ,Z” ,‘,,_, -. 
binder in breading used on a breaded f’$h product is not ~‘ilncidental;~~~~~~~;f;ji~s~s,of : /, ‘“. _, “;: - / ._. . . ,, 

C.F.R. 5 101.100(a)(3)).12 

C. FDA May Establish GMPs to Avoid Cross-Contamination of Non-Allergenic Foods 
Pursuant to its Autho& to ‘&&jr& the Prohibition ‘~wai~~~AdUit~~~~~‘~~~ds in Section .I . u in -“*’ ..‘+.A- .x ~, .*z ,, ,, ,.“i _ _ 
402 of the FFDCA. _ ’ ’ ‘p-‘.qr. ” _. i ; \( 

Label declaration requirements for food allergens enable consumers to identify foods that 

are intended to contain allergenic substances. As discussed in the statement of factual grounds, ,‘...I ” ,,) _, 

however, the inadvertent inclusion of allergens in foods, is also a serious problem, .due to the 

potential for “cross-contamination. “18 Thus, the public hea@ requires FDA to establish by 

u While food allergens should presumptively beineligible for the “incidental additive” 
exemption, it is possible that the amount of an allergen-in a particular food may be so 
insignificant that that allergen will not cause any reaction in those circumstances. CSPI believes 
that if a manufacturer can prove that the amount of an $l@gen in its product is below any 
reasonable threshold for allergenicity, that allergen could be treated as an “incidental additive”, 
that is entitled to a regulatory exemption from labeling requirements. ‘. -- ” : 

. . ..a ‘_j, I. -‘I 
Is Examples of reactions due to cross-con,taminat~on include$vo, m&&&f chihlren p pp+- ii ,,,,_ ., 

suffering anaphylaxis due to milk protein in sorbet, and a reactton to pewai% anttgen c&tamed in 
gingersnap cookies. Laoprasert N, Wallen NF, Jones RT, Hefle SL, Taylor SL, “Anaphylaxis in 
milk-allergic children following ingestion of lemon sorb@ containjng trace quantities of milk,” J 
Food @rot 1998;61;1522-4: ‘Jones RT; Squillace DL, Yunginger JW, “Anaphylaxis in a rnr$; 
allergic child after ingestion of milk-contaminated ko,sher-pareve-labeled ‘dany-free’ desert, 
Ann Allergy 1992;68:223-7. Kemp SF, Lackey RF, “Peanut anaphylaxis from food. cross- 
contamination,” JAM4 1996;275: 1636-7. . 



. , , .“; _. 11 / ; :,- 

,r. . 

regulation GMh @at h1.1 guide m ,,.,_ ,, ,, / . “; ,,., 8 - “_ *i-,f;T.9&‘,yiv~ _ ;:: 
:, ,‘~, :.,-,t ,‘:,“:,: “7“ ,,_ rg.,” ,~~ _;. &&$$s~~~,2*> ::,i 

Inckl, PDA has recognized that ” 
,-::,.,: .. ., ( . 2:: ‘;-: ‘,.I “_ __ z.,~“‘; *>I ;i J .t3 :_I :. i., ” ,.,.~~~j.~~~‘~~~~~~~:~ &‘&$ $::$x:. : .^ ye.. _\. .:“. I_ . li!r -., _.__ /l;.. 

adverse [allergic] reactions” and that advisory“‘may contain” labeling is not an &projpli&’ 
.,. 

_ 
,_.. ” -. i , . ,;2:‘:.~,‘,.i: L. : :. 1 _. __ “‘,~.‘., p~~,“::~.;~~ i. “,,‘. ’ ,. -‘I -“..c”.. ‘~‘.,,+~.l,*-“, ,_< ?.r, substitute for such adherence. 66 Fed. Reg. 38591, 38592’(July 25;‘iOOi).ti’The FF’DCA- ~, ~:.,.:--,~~; 

‘,> ., , ;& y t,“.;,,d~~~~~~~.,~~~~~9.~; Ii , ..LI,- ) (_,. ..,. 3 
provides FDA with ample authority to issue these GMPs, just as it provides the Agency&h* 

.:,.. ,rll”.‘i 
authority to require the label declaration of allergens. 

: 
In addition to banning the circulation in interstate commerce of “misbranded” foods, the 

FFDCA also prohibits the introduction into interstate commerce of foods that are “adulterated.” 
( *. __,.j_: i^ .i.. ii, , ., 

21 U.S.C. $33 l(a). Section 402 (a) (4) of the FFDCA (21 ‘D.S.C. 6 ‘342 (a) (4)) defines 

“adulterated foods” to include foods “prepared, packed, or held under insanitary conditions 

whereby [they] may have . . . been rendered injurious to health.” FDA has recognized that foods 

containing allergens inadvertently introduced through cross-contamination may be considered ,. 

“adulterated” under section 402. 66 Fed. Reg. 398591, 3g592-93 (July 252001); April 19 FDA 

Compliance Policy Guide. Moreover, the FFDCA clearly permits the use by FDA of GMPs as a 

benchmark for determining whether a food product was manufactured in “insanitary” conditions, 

and FDA has routinely exercised this authority. See, e.g., 21 C.F.R. $ 110.5 (criteria for good 

manufacturing practices “shall apply in determining whether a food . . . has been prepared, 

packed, or held under insanitary conditions . . . whereby it may have been rendered injurious to 

health”). The current GMPs do not address the problem of food allergens. However, it is clear 
.’ “’ 

that FDA has the authority to adopt GMPs to prevent cross-contamination of non-allergenic .. 
,_; / -,.-.. 

foods and thereby to enforce the prohibition of adulterated foods found in the FFDCA.’ 

Is As noted below, however, “may contain” labeling may be appropriate where GMPs 
alone cannot ensure lack of cross-contamination. 
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FDA 
, ,‘,,,,,,. ;i*‘z,m ,,,.,, i,., ,.I 

rnL3 nrescribe 
‘,;: I’: ,..:i 

remlatinns 

to the extent that af&od retains its GR,&$ status, FDA 

of continued G&& status, 21 C.F.R. $ 

labeling requirements, they may also set forth GMPs to prevent the inadvertent introduction of 
r 28 : ,. __” 

allergenic foods into non-allergenic foods. 

of course, reliance on GMPs presumes that a manufacturer, through the use of the 
:- 

prescribed practices, can prevent the inadvertent introduction of allergens into foods. CSPI 

recognizes, however, that under some circumstances it may be impossible for a manufacturer to 

ensure lack of cross-contamination. Under those circumstances, advisory or “may contain” 

labeling serves to warn consumers of the possibility that an allergen may have been introduced 

inadvertently into a food. “May contain” labeling, however, should not serve as a substitute for 

GMPs when the latter may safely guarantee no cross-co$u$nation. Rather, it is only when 

GMPs are unable to prevent cross-contamination that these “may contain” labeling requirements 
.\, 

are appropriate, indeed essential. 

V. Conclusions and Recommendations 

In light of the overwhelming evidence that food ,allergens pose substantial health risks to 
- ., 

millions of Americans, CSPI urges FDA to establish at the earliest possible date requirements for 
” CM? .I ,, . . ,. ; !‘~* 

the label declaration of the eight principal food allergens. CSPI also urges the Agency to 

establish GMPs and “may co&in” labeling to address the problem of inadvertent cross- 

contamination by allergens of non-allergenic foods. 
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The undersigned certify that, to their best knowledge and belief, this petition includes all 

information and views on which the petitioner relies, and that it includes representative data and 

information known to the petitioner which are unfavorable to the petition. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Ca.&s T. Angulo 
Zu&erman Spaeder LLP 
lboi Cnnnecticut Avenue,‘N.W. 

n,D.C.20036 ,. : - 
r ,, 

Atromeys IU I 1 , _ _ _ _ ̂ =-r Center for Science in the Public Interest 
. ..., ,,. . 

Dated: October 4,200l 

2o21 C.F.R. 6 10.30(b). 
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